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Somethingfor everyone-ipcludingyou
The programmeof eventsfor this year's
Community Week programmefrom 4th l2th Novemberis asvariedand interestingas
ever.Somethingfor everyone- something
for you continues to be the Institute
Committee's motto in organising the
prognmme.
All residents, whether you've just
movedhereor havelived in Wylam all your
life - if you're 8 or 80 - should find
something of interest, and it's a great
opportunity to get out to meetpeople.
Someeventsare in the day - for those
who prefer to stay in during the eveningbut for those at work in the day there'sa
greatselectionof eveningentertainment.
First event (on 3lst October) is a
HalloweenSpookGarden,at the Hendricks,
Sycamores,Ovingham Road (start about
6,30 pm.) - very popular last year and
organisedby the Junior BadmintonClub.
You've a few days rest then until the
Disco on Friday, 4th November,organised
by the Playing Fields Association.Three
separatesessions
for 5-9year olds, 9-13year
oldsand l3*.
Saturday afternoon seesthe return of
the JumbleSale(cantherestill bejumble left
in Wylam?)- a great chancefor bargains
- and what isn't sold will go to the bonfire
on the playing field that evening.This year's
fireworks have again been bought by the
ParishCouncil on your behalf and for your
enjoyment.
Contributions of wood and help to
build the bonfire would be welcome on
Saturdaymorning.
The Community Week service will be
held in St. Oswin'sat 6.00p.m. on Sunday
evening. Monday evening will offer an
opportunity to buty "Seconds" of fashions
producedfor famous-namestores.Organised
by the Dramatic Society.
The ever-popular Tuesday fare will be
the Friendsof Wylam CoffeeMorning, and a
programmeby Alan Sleightholmeand the
Photographic Society "Water of Tyne" at
7.45 p.m. (or if you prefer it, a Sponsored
Workout 7.30- 9.00p.m.)!
Two nice new innovations for Wednesday are a Pram Service - for mothers,

children under 5 (and their prams) - at
10.30a.m. in St. Oswin's,followedby light
refreshments.
In the evening Holy Mass will be
conductedby CanonKearneyof Crawcrook
in the ParishChurchHall at 7.00p.m.
On Thursday evening, you have the
chanceto hear somevery good singingat a
concertgivenby the ConsettCitizens'Choir,
and organisedby the W.I.
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Your support of these events will be
welcomedby the Institute Committee,who
are trying to raise money to improve the
Institute. Better lighting and decoratingof
the upstairs hall, more storage space,
loweringthe ground floor room ceilingsand
pointing the outsideof the building are all
jobs that needto be done.
We hope you will all enjoy someof the
Community Week activities,and the money
raisedwill enablemore work to be done.
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FamousGresleylocomotive'Mallard camethroughWylamin luly on two of thespecialtrips
to commemoratethe 50thAnniversaryof its world speedrecord-breakingrun in 1938.
KitchenFair International(7.45p.m. on
Friday) providesa demonstrationof kitchen
goods and cookery which can be sampled
with coffee.
Coffeewill also be on the menu of the
Horticultural Society'sCoffee,Produceand
Bring and Buy morning on Saturday alwaysa well-supportedevent.
Carpet Bowls is not yet an Olympic
sport, but certainly a popular one, and clubs
from all overNorthumberlandwill be taking
part in the Carpet Bowls Club Tournament
on Saturdayafternoon.

Timeon the moveagoin
Until recently there was only one clock
in the village with a "public" face - the
Parish Church Clock. Now another clock
has come to life again after many years'
silence.Not on a public building, but one
which can be seenfrom a public road.
Do you know whereit is?
(Answer at the bottom of the page2).

TheProblemof UntrainedDogs-Parish Councilto Act
The two controversial issues about
which the Parish Council has held public
meetingsthis year - the threat of a Nuclear
Power Station at Druridge Bay, and the
proposal that the freedomof dogs to roam
around the village might be restricted both resulted in "packed houses" in the
Institute.
Therewas standing-roomonly on 22nd
Septemberwhen Mrs. M. Hennis spokeon
behalfof the charity "PRGDog".
Not surprisingly, there were a few
people who argued that dogs could do no
right - and othersthat they did no wrong
- but the majority agreedthat the bulk of
the problem locally resultsfrom a very few
ownerswho will not - or cannot- train or
effectivelycontrol their dogs,allowing them
to foul play areas,parks and footpaths.

Fortunatelymost local dog ownersare
responsiblepeople,but the few who are not,
spoil the village for other residents.
Early in the New Year the Parish
Council will start a publicity and education
campaignto encourageall local dog-owners
to train and control their dogs,pointing out
the healthrisksand nuisancecausedby dogs
fouling footpaths and children'splay areas
indiscriminately. A special leaflet will be
producedgiving information on dog training
and control and adviceon where(and where
not) to exercisedogsin and around Wylam.
The leafletwill be distributedthroughoutthe
village,and posterswill alsobe displayed.
At about the same time as this
educationand publicity campaignis being
run in Wylam, Tynedale District Council
will be introducing new by-lawsto control

dogs in the Seleand Abbey grounds in the
centre of Hexham. This will be a pilot
will be monitored.
schemeand its success
The Parish Council hope that its
proposed publicity and education campaign
will result in sufficient improvement in the
village to avoid the necessityfor further bylaws - but if not considerationwill have to
be given to introducing such controls.
Ifyou havea dog,pleasemakesurethat
it is properly trained- and doesnot causea
nuisanceto other residents.
Similarly thosewith horses,should not
allow them to foul footpaths and play areas.

PowerSupplyImproved
We hope that the problems with their
electricitysupply which residentsin Acomb
Drive and Holeyn Hall Roadhavehad cause
to complainabout for many yearswill be a
thing of the past now that the Electricity
Boardhavereinforcedthe local supply.After
severalyears of discussionaction has been
taken,and a new line constructedjust north
of Acomb Drive. The new line is well
positionedand unobtrusiveand shouldsolve
the difficultiesin that part of the village.

Calling4 yearolds
If you havea child who will be five years
old betweenlst September,1989and 3lst
August, 1990,and would like the child to
attend Wylam First School, it would be
appreciatedif you could contactthe school
by letter or telephone(852771)as soon as
possiblewith detailsof the child.

Playing Field ldeas
Following several complaints the old conuete pipes have been removedfrom the Hedley Road
playground - in the interests of safety.

SplendidGardeners

Charity Card Sqle

Congratulations and thanks to Mr. and
Mrs. Fittes of 10, Woodvale Gardens, who
have done such a splendid job looking after
the Institute Garden this summer. It really
has looked beautiful - better than for very
many years - and an asset to the centre of
the village. It shows what can be done by
hard work and tender loving care!
Can we persuade anyone else to look
after other public amenity areas, e.g.
Charlie's Corner or the War Memorial
green?

This year'sAnnual ChristmasCard and
Gift Sale will be held in the Institute on
Saturday, l9th November. National and
local charitieswill be displayingselectionsof
cardsand potentialChristmasgifts,so please
don't buy all your cards and gifts before
then.

That Clock Face
The Murdoch's, who have converted the
old stable block at Holeyn Hall into an
attractive house, have restored the clock
which was a feature of the building many
years ago. It can be seen from Holeyn Hall
Road.

Well DoneVenturers
Enthusiasticallyled by Peter Taylor,
four local Venture Scouts,Ian Broomfield,
Adam Peel,JacobStoweand RichardTaylor
very kindly carried out repairs recently to a
sectionofthe riversidepath to Stephenson's
Cottage.
The Parish Council is most grateful to
the Venture Scoutsfor their willingnessto do
this task for the village.

"Dogs" will be just one of the subjects
to be discussed at the Playing Field
Committee's AGM on Wednesday, l6th
Novemberat 8.00 p.m. in the Institute. If
you have views on how the playrngfreld is
used- or ideason how it could be improved
- pleasetry and attendthis meeting.

Day
Remembrance
This year, RemembranceDay is on
Sunday,13thNovemberand will be marked
by a servicein St. Oswin's at 10.00 a.m.
followed by one at 10.50a.m. at the War
Memorial, wherepoppy wreathswill be laid
in memory of the fallen. Everyone is
welcometo join the services.

FriendsSaleSuccess
Plenty of bargains were on offer at the
Friends of Wylam Jumble Sale on 24th
Septemberand a clear profit of f,700 was
raised at the sale together with generous
donations.
Thanks to everyonewho gaveor bought
items - or helpedin any way to make the
salea greatsuccess.

Canyouhelpto solvetheHoleynHall-John Dobsonmystery?
Severalof you may have visited the
fascinating exhibition in the Laing Art
Gallery, Newcastlelast yearto commemorate
the 200th Anniversary of the birth of the
famous Tyneside architect, John Dobson,
who designedmany of the buildings in the
city and in the County which we now admire.
Few of you probably realised that
Dobson wasinvolved in designingsubstantial
additions to a prominent building on the
outskirts of Wylam - Holeyn Hall - and
thereinliesa mysterywhich hasnot yet been
solved.
Although one or two architectural
historians have described "Holeyn Hall as
being a Georgian housewith later additions
by Dobson", there is no evidence that
Holeyn Hall is Georgianand,in fact,it dates
from 1850,/51and was a new housestarted
on a new site at that time. All the old mapsof

Wylam show the site where the hall now
stands as being undevelopeduntil the first
OrdnanceMap of 1859,which shows the
presentHall.
The l85l Censusreturnsfor the village
detail "House in building" at Holeyn Hall.
The man who washavingthe housebuilt was
wealthy Newcastlelead merchant, Edward
James,who lived with his family at Wylam
Hall, which he rented from the Blacketts
until his new house at Holeyn Hall was
completed,probablyin 1852.
During the l8th Centurythe land which
today forms part of the small Holeyn Hall
estatewas owned by the Simpsonfamily of
Bradley Hall, and later passed,by marriage,
to the Liddell family, Earls of Ravensworth.
Shortly after 1845, it was acquired by
Edward James, and he began building his
new housecirca. 1851.

Thisphotographclearly showsthe southfront of Holeyt Hall by Joln Dobsonin 1858- bul
why was thismajor additionmadeto the hall whichhad only beenbuilt 5 or 6 years earlier?

Although no plans survive of the work
done by Dobson, the obituary following his
death in 1865 refers to the house being
"rebuilt, with entire new front for Edward
James,Esq." in 1858.
Given (from the Census)that work on
building the housewas in progressin March
1851,one would haveassumedthat it would
be completedand occupiedby 1858.
It is clear that Dobson was not the
architectwhenthe housewasstartedin 1851,
but he wasemployedby Jamesfor the major
work donein 1858.
The mystery is why was the house on
which building started circa. 1851, bcing
rebuilt, with a new front, in 1858- only 7
yearslater?
Thereare severalpossibilities,including:
(a)There were serious problems with
construction which delayed completion,
and that before that was achieved,
Edward James decided he wanted to
improve the designand recruitedDobson.
(b)The houseof 1851was completed,say in
1852, but that a fire occurred shortly
afterwards,perhaps1856,/57,necessitating
rebuilding.
(c) The houseof l85l was completedto its
original design,but Jameswas not happy
with it and brought in Dobson in 1858to
do extensionsand alterations.
There is no firm evidence for any of
these,but they are all possible.
Andrew Greg and Tom Faulkner who
produced the Dobson Exhibition and the
accompanying book have no answers or
solutions to the mystery, neither have the
presentownersof Holeyn Hall, the Williams'
and the Broughs'.
A searchthrough local newspapers,etc.
during the 1850smight provide a clue to
enable the mystery to be solved
alternatively, our older Wylam residents,or
a local architectural historian may have an
answer.
Any ideaswould be welcome- there's
a prlze for anyone who can produce the
answerto this local mvsterv!

Don't loseyour Vote
Every household in the village should
have received an Electoral Registration
Form during the past month or so. Most of
you will already have completed and
returned it to the Electoral Registration
Oflicer, Hexham House, Hexham. If you
havenot yet sentyour completedform in, do
so within the next few days. If you have
mislaidit, askfor another(fel: 043a602813).
Rememberthat if you fail to complete
your form you could frnd yourself without a
vote next year when two important elections
will be held. The election of County
Councillors will take place in May, and that
for Euro-M.P.sin June.

Conser-vative
Changes
Chairman of Wylam Conservativesis
now Stephen Graham, 9l Dene Road
(852607) with Gelda Churton, The Old
Vicarage(853852)as Secretary.

High SchoolParents
On Monday,2SthNovember,therewill
be a meeting of parents whose children
attendPrudhoeHigh School.It will be held
in the school assemblyhall, commencingat
7.30p.m.
The meetingwill consistof two parts:
l. A presentationby teachers,basedon the
new GCSE examination. First year
results will be analysed, procedures
explainedand questionsanswered.
2. The Annual Parents'Meeting,at which
the new Governing Body will be
introduced, and an assessmentgiven of
the effectsof the 1988Education Act on
the school. Again, questions will be
welcome.
All parents of High School prrpils are
encouragedto attend this meeting- to learn
more about the much publicised GCSE
examination - and the likely impact of the
new Education Act.

Barn ConversionBest
After a long battle with the Gateshead
Council planners,Morag Vallally wasfrnally
given planning permissionearlier this year to
convert the stone barn at Bradley Mill Farm
into a cottage for her own occupation. The
barn is in GatesheadMetropolitan Borough
area, although most of the fields on Station
Road associatedwith her riding school are
within Tynedaleand Wylam.
A sensitiveconversionofthe stonebarn,
preservingthe attractive features of the old
building, was a much better solution to her
problem than building a new house,and the
Parish Council welcomes the scnsible
outcome that has now been achieved preservingthe barn and enabling Morag to
live "on site" with her livestock.
Thisthcct is N ofTlv Vylan Globe- Iwc No. 15 - lutw
prodced by Vylu Pti:th Cwil.
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Graham'ssuccessfully
taking dairy businessinto the future
We're always happy to report on the
successof local residents- particularly
where it is of benefit to the village as well
- and no one who readsthe local pressparticularly the farming and business
sections- could fail to haveseenthe praise
which Robertand Judith Grahamhavebeen
given for developing their farm and dairy
businessat Wylam Hills.
An excellentarticle in the September
issue of The Journal's Northern Business
magazinedescribesthe story of Robert's
sucGess.

Grahams'(Robert'sgrandparents)
have
beenat Wylam Hills farm since1910,and the
herd of British Friesians,now some 150
strong, has been a welcome feature of
Wylam life during thoseyears.
Legislation that introduced producerprocessors
in 198I gaveRobertthe chanceto
competewith the large dairy companiesas
suppliers of a range of milk and milk
products. Seizingthe opportunity, Robert
invested heavily in modern equipment
necessaryfor packaging milk and has
committedhimselfwholly to direct marketing.

The farm now sells850gallonsof milk a day,
insteadof a previous180gallons- and even
has to buy in raw milk from the Milk
MarketingBoard.
The "Happy" - or should it be
"Contented" cow logo now appiars on
cartons in shops throughout Tyneside, as
well as on doorsteps in Wylam and
elsewhere,and must be good for Wylam's
image. The dairy provides welcome local
employment - and ensures that fields
around the village will continue to be grazed
by those contented Friesians - such an
integral part of the "Wylam scene".
Congratulationsto Robert and Judith
and Andrew and all the staff at the Farm on
- we hopeit continues.
their success
(Note: The article in the Journal gives
much more detailedinformation for anyone
interested).

PromptBridgeRepairs

Prompt repairsin progressto the damagedbridgeon BlueBell Lane.

Our ownbottle bank- anda homefor old cards
Our plea in the last issuefor peopleto
save"waste" itemsto help local charitieshas
beena success,
with many of the peoplewe
listed last time reporting an increasein the
number of residentssavingnewspaper,foil,
ring pulls, bottlesandjars, etc.
Incidentally, the telephonenumber of
Dr. Warna of Dalry, Elm Bank Road, who
collects newspaper,computer paper and
telephonedirectorieson behalf of Action
Aid, is 853139(NOT 853135).
Many peopledislikethrowingChristmas
and greetings cards away - and Marjorie
Britten of 4, Burgoyne Terrace will be
pleasedto receivetheseand passthem on to
the Northumberland branch of the Ladies
Annuity Society.So whenyou'retakingyour
cards down after Christmas(only about 8
weeksaway), pleasedon't throw them out,
but put them in a bag and take them to Mrs.
Britten at 4, BurgoyneTerrace(Tel: 852381).
Rotary are keen to collect your old
spectacleswhich can be re-usedby Third
World countries. If you have any glasses
which you no longeruse,pleasetake themto
8, StephensonTerrace or the Selegate
Surgery,Hencotes,Hexham.
Thanks to a very generousgrant from
Shell Better Britain Campaigrr towards the

cost,the ParishCouncilhasbeenableto buy
a small bottle-bankcontainer,which will be
placednearthe entranceto the Car Park next
to the War Memorial.
Pleasemake use of it and put all your
old bottles and jars (whether clear or
colouredglass)in this newbottle bank.
Having one in the villagewill be much
more convenientfor everyone.

Not to be Missed?
"When weareMarried", J.B. Priestley's
farcicalcomedy,is the nextproductionofthe
AmateurDramaticSocietyon l7th, l8th and
l9th November.
Set in Edwardian Yorkshire. this
hilarious play is said to offer unexpected
enlightenmentinto inter-marital relationships.
Tickets(f,I.50 or f,l for youngstersand
OAPs) are availablefrom Vera Walton, Rose
Cottage,OvinghamRoad(Iel: 852325).
Even if you don't regularly go to Drama
Societyproductions,can you aITordto miss
this one?

The County Surveyor(and the County
Council) get criticised occasionally these
days for not repairing or improving roads as
quickly as motoristswould like, but he was
complimentedrecentlyby the ParishCouncil
for prompt action in arranging for the
damagedbridgeoverthe culverton BlueBell
Lane to be repaired.
The stonewall parapeton one sidehad
been dislodgedby a vehicle and was in a
dangerouscondition; this was noticed by a
resident,reportedto a local councillor,who
got the ParishCouncilto contactthe County
Surveyor.
Rebuilding of the damagedparapet and
the construction of a new wall on the
opposite side of the road, with general
repairs,were completedwithin a few weeks
and the bridge is now in better condition
than it hasbeenfor very many years.

SchoolRetirements
At a time when so many new changes
are being made to the education system,
schools can ill-afford to lose experienced
staff, but PrudhoeHigh Schoolhasjust lost
two, with the recent retirements of Ann
Beresford,long-servingmemberof staff and
deputy head, and headteacherNeil Davis,
who has guided the school for the past 14
years,from it being a good Modern School
to an evenbetter High School, which now
has a very good reputation within Northumberlandand further afield.
Their work at the school has been of
great benefit to communitieslike Wylam,
within the school'scatchmentarea,and we
wishthemboth a long and happyretirement.
As some of you will know, Ann
Beresford'ssuccessoras a Deputy Head at
the school, Mrs. Jennifer Slater,has wisely
chosento live in Wylam, and she and her
husband and family have moved into The
Orchard. We welcome them, and all other
new residentswho have moved into the
village recently.
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